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NATIONAL LABOR RELATIONSBOARD
RegionFour
Telephone:
615 ChestnutStreet- SeventhFloor
Fax:
Philadelphia,PA 19106-4404

(215)597-7601
(215)597-7658

March17.2009

FredeKlaus-Juergen
4009GrovelandAvenue
Newportville,PA 19056
Karl A. Fritton.Esquire
JonathanR. Nadler,Esquire
ReedSmith Shaw& McClay LLP
2500LibertyPlace
1650MarketStreet
P h i l a d e l p h iP
a .A 1 9 1 0 3 - 7 3 0 1
LouisAgre. [squire
IirankBankard.Organizer
Int'l tJniorro1'OperalingEngineers,
Local542.AFL-CIO
a rive
1 3 7 5V i r g i r r i D
Suite100
Fort Washinston.PA 19034

Re:

HansonAggregatesBMC, Inc.
Cases4-RD-2048and4-RD-2055

Gentlemen:
This letter confirms the Region'sdetenninationto reinstatethe previouslydismissed
petitionin Case4-RD-2048.and to suspendfurtherproceedings
in that caseand in Case4-RD2055pendingthe dispositionof a seriesof relatedunfairlaborpracticechargesidentifiedbelow.
On September
27,2005,1 issueda letterdisrnissing
the petitionin Case4-RD-2048
if appropriate.This decisionwas baseduponmy determination
subjectto reinstatement,
that as
practice
pending
alleged
in
a remedyfor unfair labor
conduct
Complaintsthat were
at the time
the Board would extendthe Union's certificationyear which would precludeconsiderationof
raisedby the petition. The litigationof the Complaints
the questionconcemingrepresentation
referencedin my September21.2005 letterresultedin the Board issuinga Decisionand Order
in HansonAggregates,BMC, Inc.,353 NLRB No. 28 (September
30. 2008). While that Board

Order provided for extensive remedial relief, the Administrative Law Judge, with Board
affirmance, rejected the General Counsel's requestto extend the Union's certification year.
Basedon the failure to obtainthis remedy,I am reinstatingthe petition in Case4-RD-2048.
On December9, 2005,a separatepetition was filed in Case4-RD-2055. The parties
involved in that casewere orally notified by the assignedBoard Agent that the petition would be
held in abeyancepending the disposition of the unfair labor practice caseswhich were the
subjectof the Board Order referredto above. In addition,on December13,2005, I issueda
Noticepostponingindefinitelythe hearingpreviouslyscheduledin Case4-RD-2055.

I have now determinedthat both of the subjectdecertiflcationpetitionswill be held in
abeyancependingthe dispositionof a seriesof unfair laborpracticecharges.The chargesarein
- thosewhich arethe subjectof the BoardOrderissuedon September
30,2008,
threecategories
later chargeswliich I have separatelyfound to be meritorious,and more recentchargescurrently
under investigation.The caseswhich are the subject of the Board Order are: Cases4-CAand 4-CA-34378.
4-CA-34363,
33330.4-CA-33508,4-CA-33547,4-CA-34290,4-CA,-34362.
The newermeritoriouscasesare: Cases4-CA-34678.4-CA-34827,4-CA-34931,4-CA-35031,
4-CA-35134.4-CA-35140,4-CA-35160,4-CA-35189,4-CA-35377,4-C'A-35487,4-CA-3555
4-CA-36099.4-CA-36157and4-CA-36256. By letterdatedFebruary27.2009 (a
4-CtA-35663.
copy of lvhich is enclosed).I identified the meritoriousallegationsof these charges,the
relrcdial stepsto be taken to disposeof them, and the stepsto be taken by the Ernployerto
comply with the Board'sOrderin the litigatedcases.The chargescurrentlyunderinvestigation
and 4-CA-36530)atlegethal thc IlmploycrviolatedSection
(Cases4-CA-36468.4-ClA-36510
health
8(a)(5)of the Act b1': (1) unilaterallychanginghourso1'work. employeeschedules,
the
Union'
with
to
bargain
(2)
generally
relirsing
bonuses;and
insurancebelefits. and saf-ety
The National Labor RelationsBoard has a generalpolicy of holding in abeyancea
casewhere concurrent,unresolvedunfair labor practioechargesare filed by a
representation
purty to the representationcase and the charges allege conduct that would interf'erewith
Lrnployeelree choice in an election. Bally's Park Pluce.338 NLRB 443, Ovcrnite
ManualSection
Co.,333 NLRB 1392,1393,fn. 6 (2001);NLRB Casehandling
Trin,rjrnrrotion
11730,et seq. As the conductin the casesreferredto above interfbreswith employeefree
casespending
in the subjectrepresentation
choice,I will coltinue to suspendfurtherproceedings
the dispositionof the chargesin theseunf-airlaborpracticecases.
Right to RequestReview: Pursuantto the National Labor RelationsBoard Rules and
you may obtaina reviewof this actionby filing a requestthereforwith the National
Regulatiops.
to the ExecutiveSecretary,National Labor RelationsBoard,
Labor RelationsBoard. addressed
Washington,DC 20570, either by mail (eight copies) or by electronicfiling through the
Agencyiswebsiteat lvww.nlrb.gov. A copy of the requestfor reviewmust be servedon eachof
thl otherpartiesto ttr" pr*.aing; and with the RegionalDirectoreitherby mail or by electronic
filing. Guidancefor electronicfiling can be found underthe E-Gov headingon the Agency's
webiite. This requestfor review must contain a completestatementsetting forth the facts and
reasonsupon which it is based. The requestfor review tnust be receivedby the Executive
31,
Secretaryof the Board in Washington.D.C., by the closeof businesson Tuesdav,March
longer
for
a
permission
2009. Upon good causeshown.however.the Board may grant special
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the
periodwithin which to file. The requestfor extensionof time shouldbe submittedto
for
request
such
any
of
ExecutiveSecretaryof the Board in Washington,D.C.. and a copy
extensionof time shouldbe submittedto the RegionalDirector,andto eachof the otherparties
to thisproceeding
The requestfor reviewand any requestfor extensionof time mustincludea statement
in
thata copyhasbeenservedon theRegionalOfficeandon eachof theotherpartiesto the case
thesameor a fastermannerasthatutilizedin filing therequestwith theBoard.
Very truly yours,

NtS."^- \ A.
- ' \ln'r',t- O*nto-DOROTHYL. MOORE-DUNCAN
ResionalDirector

NLltts. Washington.DC 20570
I-esterA. l]eltzer.ExecutiveSecretary,
BMC, Inc.' 852 SwampRoad & Route232' Penns
HausonAggregates
Mr. R. Jeflie1,Carre,v.
Park. PA 18943
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